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Ve sell for Cash. That'sundoes r
Why We Sell Cheaper!

The Primier Cars
for the New Year

Just Arrived!
German-America- n

"

STEEL
CUT

COFFEE
Come in and see two of the the latest

cars now on display at our garage.
All the latest improvements.

can
1 -- pound can

$1.00
35c

Tim b tii to will spend half a million
dollars on mw tiulldlnis tills ymtr,

B. K. Ilomlrtrks, a county pio-iici- t

of 1848, died In Kugxnt-- , aged 78.

Tho convention of the Con

gresslonal Union will tie lie'.d la Port-

land In J una,
Ftov. Frank Throw of Wallowa, was

elected moderator of the Grande
Hondo I'resbytcry.

The Decree of Honor, Grand Lodge
of Oregon, hold lis three-da- annual
session In Portland.

The Oregon Pioneer' association
will hold ItH forty-thir- annuul con-

vention In Portland.
The pwoplo of Florence have decid-

ed to give tlielr annual Rhododendron
fiiotlval May 21 to 23.

A stallion show will he hold in con-

nection with Alliany's next monthly
public suit's day, April 24.

Tho annual Institute for the teach-

ers of Lincoln county will be held at

Newport April 28, 29 and 30.

To protect birds and dumb animals,
a humano nociuly has been formed by

tuil'-nt- of the Albany high school.

Co(ulllo coal Is to be added to the
exhibit of s mineral resources
In the new chamber of commerce at
Portland.

A. C. Schmidt, president of the First
National bunk of Albany, was

president of the Oregon-Idah- exec-

utive committee of the Y. M. C. A.

Did for the removal of tho old

Josephine county courthouse and for

Our New Spring Line

Ladies Suits and Coats
These are priced much lower this season than ever be-

fore. Simply by selling for cash we can afford to do so.

Huff-Nob- le Auto Co.
Peaches, Pears

Apricots, Pineapple
Sauerkraut, Pumpkin
Hominy

Pear
Beans

OREGONPRINEVILLE
BLUE SERGE

COATS $8.50 to $15
20c a

can LADIES SUITS
$15 to $20in Blue and Black and

Whste ChecksWatch Me! I

I'm a Lively Want Acl.l I

The high school will clone on May
23.

, Burns had a $.'!!V0fl fire lant
week.

H. F. Wilhoit is in Prineville this
afternoon.

A. J. Riggs was a business visitor
the hut of the week.

J. L. Wonderly, who has been

quite sick is slightly improved.

The Peggy Stewart Blouse
Pork and Beans,

Soup, Qream Corn
Tomatoes, Diyiled

Meat, Corn Starch
Sago, Tapioca, Pear

Butter, Pearline

(tin Aiinalrititlun tit Ilia r, vriliiMtail flamWitt For women and girls. - Made of Galatea;
white, red and blue collars; each
Made of Indian Head Linon
assorted colors, each .

$1.50
$1.0010cJ. A. Moffltt and G. W. Wells

are in today from Powell P.utte.

Born, to the wife of Happy Jack
Walker on Wednesday, a boy.

Reserved seats fur "The Squaw
Man" are now on sale at Lakins.

Harry Barnes, the Barnes post- -

Ladies' New Riding Skirts
Madj of Khaki Cloth $3.30. Made of Corduroy $5.00

Also fine assortment of Ladies' Skirts in Blues,
Tans and Grays, $3.50 to $6.50

Peters Shoes Wear the Longest!
master, was in the city yesterday
and today.

Garden Hoes, Rakes

Shovels, Forks,

Picks, Sledges

Wedges, Axes,

Crosscut Saws,

Clevices, Singletrees
Sneakers with best rubber soles for women
and girU, pair
Same thing for men and boys
best grade .

$3.00
$4.50

one at Grants Pass are being adver-

tised.

Fuyuko Fukal, a Japanese pupil of

the SunnyHido school near Clackamas,
Is the champion speller In the fourth
and fifth grade In Clackamas county.
She Is 11 years old.

A jury at Astoria returned a verdict
of not guilty In the case of Sam Alak-kala- ,

who was charged with the death
of John Tule, drowned In Youngs Bay,

following an altercation.
The Industrial club enrollment Is

about three times as great as It was
last year In Wasco county, according
to a report from Field Worker Marls
to Stale Superintendent Churchill.

Upon recommendation of Superin-
tendent Mlnto, the state board of con-tro- t

has adopted a merit system for

the penitentiary which Is designed to

Improve the morals of the prisoners.
Ex President Taft will come to Port-

land 'August 23 to address a Joint
meeting of tho Oregon and Washing-
ton State Par associations which will

hold their annual conventions here
simultaneously.

At a meeting of the Roseburg carni-
val committee It was decided to ex-

tend this yeur's strawberry festival
over nearly an entire week Instead of

two days, as first anticipated. The
festivities will begin May 18.

The new road through Cow Creek
Canyon, In southern Douglas county,
Is completed. The new piece of the
Pacific Highway is about 2 14 miles In

April thowera wont atop m from
bolping you to move. I'll aid you la
salueltnit anothor homo. Look in my
want ai. column. All the new styles in Men's, Boys', Ladies' and Misses'

Shoes and Slippers. We guarantee the Peters Shoes for
quality and wear. Return them to us and get another

Onion Sets
12 2 cents a pound pair ii nicy uu nut give wtuiacuon.

jjThe City

Tomorrow is Friday, the 23d.
Better tie careful if you are super-
stitious.

1. I). Dunklo and W. H. Foster
of Paulina were in Prineville the
last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Clifton and
Mrs. Pearl Kaylor made a trip to
Bend the first of the week.

The executive committee of the
Cattle & Horse Raisers' Association
of Oregon will be held in Burns on

June li.
Harold Makes has resigned as

manager of the Commercial Club
rooms, and his place has been filled

by Frank Broderick who has boon

connected with the bowling alley
department. Mr. Broderick will

probably be elected manager at
the next meeting of the board
of directors.

Geo. Milliean is in Prineville
today.

K. II. Kelly of Pout was in the CLIFTON & C0RNETT

Prineville, Oregon

rity Monday.

Hollo Norland (jf Roberts was in
Prinovillo Saturday.

G. W, Roba was in Prineville
from Paulina Monday.

I. M. Jllilla of Paulina was in

Prinovillo on business Monday.

C. S. Ferguson was in from
Roberts the first of the wook.

Clyde Moorew was a business vis-

itor from Powell Ruttos Friday.

A Dollar in the Bank
P. G. Milliron, who has been at

Smmit Prairie trapping during the
winter, came to the city Wednesday
to remain for a few days. He ex-

pects to go to the desert soon and
resume trapping.J. R. Roberta of Redmond was Is woiih two in the hand, because it is safer.

It soon grows and begins to work for you.
We pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits.

in Prinovillo one day this week.

Walter Foster nnd wife are in

Prineville today from Powell Butte.

For Sale Cheap.
Good incubator, nearly new, alto

some good geese and tuikeys. Inquire
or write Jack Scmmxiih. .1 11 tf Crook County Bank, Prineville, Or.J. F. Murphy of Paulina was a

business visitor the first of the
week.

F. W. Wooley and W. II. Garrett

C. C. H. S. Loses

To Enterprise
The Crook County High School

team wits defeated in the state
championship contest at Enterprise
by that team one evening bust week.
The school was represented there
by Stacj! Smith and Frederick L.
Rice who put up so hard a fight
that it was a hard matter for the
judges to reach a decision. As

the debate was held at Enterprise
of course the decision fell to the
home team.

The C. C. H. S. was withinjtwo of
the state championship, having de-

feated all comers excepting Enter-

prise and Salem, which teams they
did not meet. As th6 matter
stands, it leaves the local school

third best in the state out of 42
schools in the contest. The team
was accompanied to Enterprise by
Prof. Baughman.

of Portland were in Prineville
Monday. Farm

Loans
B. Ferrill and wife, Mrs. McCoy

and Mrs. Deitrich of Bond were in

the city Monday.

Mayor Edwards haa an official
communication from tho committees

PRINEVILLE MEAT MARKET
HALL & DAVENPORT

Proprietors

Our cold storage plant enables us to

keep a full line of fresh meats in
perfect condition. Fruits and vege-
tables. Give us a trial.

who are arranging for the celebra

length and eliminates some of the
worst grades between Portland and
Sun Francisco.

Governor WIthycoinbe has reap-

pointed Mrs. George T. Gerlinger of

Dallas as a member of the board of

regents of the University of Oregon,
and also appointed C. C. Colt of Port-

land and II. n. McKinney of Baker
members of the board.

Dr. P. P. Claxton, United Slates
commissioner of education, will give
a series of three lectures during the
session of the Oregon Agricultural col-

lege summer school, which opens June
14 and continues for six weeks. Dr.

Claxton will speak on July 5, 6 and 7.

May 22 will be "Good Roads day" In

Linn county. This date has been
chosen by the Linn county court as the
day on which all of the residents of

the county, whether residing in city
or country, will be asked to take a

holiday from their usual vocations and
labor upon the roads.

The last and longest of the big tun-

nels on the Willamette-Pacifi- c has
been broken through. This tunnel Is

the one JUBt south of the Umpqua and
Is 4300 feet long. Excavation work on
the other eight tunnels between the
Sluslaw and Coos Bay Is completed
and all grading Is finished.

Fifty-eigh- t accidents, none fatal,
were reported, to Labor Commissioner
Hoff during the week. The logging,

shingle, box factory and sawmill activ-

ities caused a total-o- f 20 accidents,
while 18 mishaps occurred among
those employed by railroads. Six were
Injured In paper mills. The other ac-

cidents Included a wide range of oc-

cupations.
About 2,000,000 trout eggs have been

taken at the Spencer Creek hatchery,
near Klamath Falls, and it is hoped
to get about 3,000,000 before the
spawning season closes. About B00,-00- 0

eggs will be hatched at the Spen-

cer Creek hatchery and the remainder
will be shipped to the Bonneville
hatchery as soon as they are eyed. It
Is expected that, after the eggs are
hatched and the young fish reach the
fingerllng stage, a large number of
them will be returned to Klamath
county to be liberated In the streams
there.

For a short time we have eub-je- ct

to our disposal
tion of the 'opening of tho Celilo
eanal which will be held in The

Dalles on May 5, urging all who

can to come to that city and par
ticipate in the celebration.

OutDoor

$25,000
for loans oh highly improved
irrigated ranches In the vicin

ity o' Prineville. Loans to
be for $5,000 or more and run
from 3 to 5 years, with inter-

est at 8 per cent, payable an-

nually.
We charge a small commiesion
to be paid by the borrower.
See

A. R. BOWMAN

aw rm&fc 5w3
LIFE in the open goea a long way

insuring Bound health,
which is the real foundation of beauty

TINT

When You
Feel that youa telephone is not working as it should or

your service is not good

We strive to please

The Pioneer Telegraph &

Telephone Company

Applied just before' an outing of any kind
will positively prevent all ill effects of the exposure

to sun and wind. Made in ilosh ana wlnto.
Its use creates the soft, velvety appearance which Is so
much sought after, fric 50 cents per bottle.

with Central Oregon Title &

Trust Co. 619

Prineville, Oregon

PUROLA GUARANTEE

Should nnyPUROLA
Frodtnit full to (five
ENT1KE satisfaction
the price paid will ho
cheerfully refunded
by your local dealer.

D. P. Adamson & Co.


